
Have You Seen
the large assortment of pieces assembled
on our main floor for our Drop Pat-
tern Furniture Sale to open Monday
morning at 8:30 o'clock?

The goods represent furniture of all
kinds for all the various rooms of the
home.

They arc arranged for inspection only,
today Friday and Saturday, but not one
piece will be sold before Monday morning

"at 8:30.
Not one article in this sale but is priced

much less than cost, and many at half and
one-four- th cost.

Some Look Today
The location of sale pieces will not be

changed. Be on hand promptly at 8:30
Monday morning, for the greatest of furni-
ture bargains.

Orchards Wilhelm
Carpet Company

ANOTHER 'CURE' BY HORNBY

"Saves" a Woman's Life, but Did
Not Make an Examination.

BASIS FOR THE TESTIMONIAL

n refill I in entlnntlnu Sliuwa the
y 'Doctor" Could Not Know If the
i Victim llnd Cimuer or Any

Other Ailment.

Procuring fake testimonials which Jug-gl- o

tho facts and give false Impressions
to tho gullible Is another of the arts of
which "Doctor" William Hornby, Bit)

North Twentieth street, quack cancer
specialist, Is master.

Not only can the "doctor" "get away"
M'llh .Mfn ft frlitcr tumllnlnit Yt'lllim.t n llvia iv iiiun I ill uiu'lll. I lllull I I h

'ense In plain and open violation of the
iiw of the state and taking 1160 from a
mtloTil tvlthmi, AVnn nrtftni!1n( in front
mi. uui iiu inn nuMuui uiu miiiiiK ui i

stlmonlal that is false and misleading
both in fact and In suggestion.

Additional evidence of tho "doctor's"
peculiar ability along this lino was ob-

tained by an investigator yesterday,
when ho visited Mrs. W. D. Hansen of
South Omaha, author of a testimonial
which probably has earned many a dol-

lar for the crafty "doctor."
In the advertisements tho "doctor" re-

cently has purchased in such Omaha news-
papers ns wbu'ld sell their space to him
lie refers the public to Mrs. W. U, Han- -'

en. Twenty-fourt- h and .1 streets. South
Omaha, whom, ho says, ho cured of
ulerlno cancer. In his pamphlet he pub-

lishes a testimonial purporting to have
como from Mrs. W. D. Hansen, 731 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. South Omaha. Tho
title of the testimonial Is "My Life Was
Saved," giving in much detail the serious
nature of the case.

Mm. Hiiimeirx Story.
The Investigator experienced some llttlo

difficulty In finding Mrs. Hansen, sinco
she moved nearly a year ago from the
address given by ho "doctor." She was
found, however, and from her and Dr.
De Ianney the truth was learned.

Mrs. Hansen said hho wrote tho testi-

monial herself, though "Doctor" Hornby
was present at the writing and helped her
get tho "facts" set down correctly. She
told the story of her trouble and her nt

return to health. When the in

vestigator noted deviations irom me tes-

timonial she was at loss to explain them.
1 Here Is what Mrs. Hunsen told the In-

vestigator:
Sho was troubled with some sort of en-

largement, which Hhe believed was a
growth fit some kind." She does not

know whether it was u cancer, a tumor,
or tome other kind of growth or simply

an enlargement. "Doctor" Hornby said
It would "turn Into a cancer" unless re-

moved, though "Doctor" Hornby never

made aivl examination.
.. . ,. troublej ,uh nn sav herill l UUblUi" u...

K. DoDr.was cancer or tumor.
it was a growth of somo sort or

an enlargement and advised operation. He

said she had anaemia Dr. Schlndlo ex-

amined somo of her blood and said sho

FROM THE PINE WOODS

llVOMKPS Aromatic Air Is Guaran-tee- d

to Kelleve Catarrh or Cost
Notliln.

tno.MIOI Is nuU' "' reined j for
cutnrrli. There ls.no stomach dosing in
using 11YOMBI. no mor- - than there is

wlirii you bo 'to' the mountains or the
cra-shor- o to Bet reilcf from lung
troubles.

When using the UYOMKI treatment,
the air you breathe Is like that on the
mountains hltsh above ea level where
tho plno woods fill the air with aro-

matic healing that gives health nnd
HtieiiKth to those suffering from dis
cuses of the respiratory organs. Ureath-- l

through the neat pocket Inhaler that
comes with overy outfit, the healing
lultams of I1YOMKI reach the most
remote air cells of the thioat, noio nnd
lungs, destroying all catarrhal germs
and giving quick relief.

IIYOMGI (pronounced Illgh-o-m- has
nrfrformed almost miraculous cures of
(atarrh, often restoring health In chronic
ijispM that had given up all hope of re-

covery. Its best nctlon is at the start
if the disease when the breath is be- -
omlng offensive, and when discharges

from the nose, droppings In the throat
uui frequent sneezing, sniffling or spas-
modic coughing begin to make life a
uurdu. At tho first symptom of catarrh-
al trouble, such as sniffling and hawk
ing, use I1YOMKI and tee how quickly
ou get relief.
The- complete outfit costs but J 100,

xtra bottles. If later needed SO cents,
and In sold under guarantee to refund
the money If It does not give tattsfac-tl'i- n.

Druggists everywhere. Jtooth's
Hyomel Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

suffered from anaemia. Tho only other
doctors she consulted were "two women
doctors somewhere on Sixteenth street be-

tween Farnam and Douglas streets, In
Omaha," whose names she oould not re-

member, and one other doctor In Omaha,
whose name she had forgotten. Theee
three said she might have cancer or
tumor, but they were not sure.

Mrs. Hansen said Dr. De Lanney told
her she had a "growth a big ns a water
pitcher." Dr. De Ianney says he told
her nothing of the kind. Such a state-
ment would be absurd, he said,, nnd no
doctor In his right irtlnd would have
made it.

Mrs. Hansen sahi she did not believe
the water pitcher statement; but her testi-
monial Is designed to lead the reader to
believe It was true. The more serious the
case is teprescnted to have been, of
course, the greater "Doctor" Hornby's
glory for "curing" it.

Mrs. Hansen said she did not "go and
consult" "Doctor" Hornby, as the testi-
monial asserts. He never examined her
and never even snw her, until more thnn
a mouth after she began his "treatment."
Her husband met Hornby at the home of
a friend and told him of his wife's trou-
ble. Hornby told him lie thought ho coukl
cure her. Later ho went to Hornby's of-

fice In Omaha and tho "doctor" gave him
medicine of two kinds for use. After six
months' use of the medicine Mrs. Han-
sen believed herself cured. Since then
she has consulted no physician. She says
"Doctor" Hornby saved her life.

What ii UrnJ Doctor Sn).
Dr. Do lanney had this to say:
"Mrs, Hansen never had a cancer; sho

may have had somo sort of fibroid
growth, but I am not at all sure of that.
There was an enlargement there and that
resulted In-- excessive loss of blood, pro-
ducing an anaemic condition. I advised
operation as the safest and surest remedy.
As for tho wattr pitcher story, I told her
nothing of the kind. That Is absurd. No
doctor In his right mind would liave told
her anything of the klmh The trouble Is
ono of a kind that sometimes cure them-
selves. I would not say that this Horn-
by's treatment did not cure her; but I
will say that it never ouied her of cancer
because she never had a cancer."

So here we have "Doctor" Hornby pro-
claiming that ho has cured a woman
whom all doctors said was suffering with
one of tho most malignant of affections.
The "doctor" cannot know this Is true.
In the first place, he did not oxnmlno the
woirjui; In the second, if he had done so
he could not have diagnosed her ailment
with any degree of certainty because he
lacks the qualifications of a physician.
Neither the woman nor any doctor will
say she was troubled with even tumor,
to say nothing of cancer.

But what boots nil this to "Doctor"
Hornby? The testimonial helps tho "doc-
tor" get the money, und what else are
testimonials for?

Father of Gus Renze
Succumbs to Old Age

Oeorge Hcnze, aged i3 years, died last
night at the home of his son. Amlrnw

) Henzo, at Hcnson nfter an Illness of two
weeks. Mr. Henre had been feeble for
some months, due to his advanced years.
He had lived In Douglas county for nine-
teen yearB.

Two sons, Gus A. Hcnze, art director
of the Knights of and An-

drew J. Itenze of Benson and ono daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles T. Bastion of St. Louis.

j Mirvlve. His daughter was called here
by news of his dangerous illness.

Tho funeral will bo held Friday at an
hour not yet fixed and will be privntp.
Interment will bo in Forest Lawn,

riDriitti ui nuDfc nctnncmniM nv urmnuc. ur
LOCOMOTIVE IN WRECK

KKAIINKY, Neb., Feb.
official Investigation was made by of-

ficials of the road Intotho wreck on the
flclals of tlie road Into the wreck of the
tloon. . It was learned that the fireman
was in charge of the engine instead of
the engineer, who was at dinner, when
it crashed Into the motor car. Con-

ductor Mitchell, a former Omaha man,
was not hurt, an previously teported, he
having Jumped from the car before the
crash. Several of the injured passengers
are still in the city, but settlement has
been made with the majority for their
damages.

VETERAN ODD FELLOWS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

A banquet marked the closing sestUn
of the Veteran Odd Fellows' association,
at which there were talks relative to
lodge work in Nebraska during the terri-
tory days and the pioneer year that fol-

lowed. Officers were elected as folio tv? I

"President. J. Q. Ooss. Bellevue.
Vice president, O. H. Wood, Omaha.
Secretary and treasurer, U. B, Bal

combe. Omaha.
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DODGE BILL GOES THROUGH

Senate Passes Measure for Douglas
Election Commissioner.

VOTE IS EIGHTEEN TO NINE

i:niprRrut- - ( lnnc .Htrlrkrn tint, nml
III Kiirui I'liftarH 'Hirer l'mint

Officer Will Vppolnt

Xr OfflelnU.

(From a Staff Correspondent
I.INCOUN, Feb. The

senate this afternoon passed the Dodge
bill providing for an election commis-
sioner for Douglas county to he ap-
pointed by the county clerk, county treas-
urer nnd clerk of the district court.'1"

The lilll fulled with the emergency
clause only receiving eighteen votes for
It. but passed without the emergency by
the same vote, eighteen being for the
bill and nine agalnt It. The. Vote
stood

ForHurtling. Conical. Cox, Dodge.
Haarman, lleasly, lloaglnud of Ijuicns-ter- .

lloagland of Lincoln, Hummel. Kemp.
Hlechel. Macfarland. Marshall. Rey-
nolds. Saunders. Shumway. Talcott nnd
Wo! i-- IS.

Agans- t- Hrookley, Orace, Orossman.
Klein, Kruinhack, Ollcs, Hobertson.
Smith and West 9.

iw i.- -- inn. inuiii.
J The following bills wete passed by the

senate at tho afternoon session:
f t- - i n i t... ,t . . 1 ?r .. T.i?. r. lot, iff luiifij 1,1 rfrurimm i

vldes for examination of all males be-
fore contracting marriage.

S. F. 167, by Dodge of Dauglas Relates
to reports of corporations.

S. F. 218, by Marshall of Umcaster
....' I'l OVIUCH llllll IICWIJ IM MHIIl-V- uniino

make up sufflcent funds to get full creil
in guarantee lunu.

S. F. 219. by Marshall of Lancaster
Provides that state banks, which llqu-dat- e

or nationalize, may withdraw W) per
cent of guarantee fund after one year

S. F. 222. by Marshall of Idincaster
Provides that loans and Investments
may amount to ten times amount or
capital and surplus. Present law Is 8

per tjP"1i6S by Miug)mn f Lnncaster
Relieves banks that lire depositories for
other state banks from reserve provisions
of state bank law.

S F 293. by Cordcal of Hod Won --

Provides for securing payment on ma-

terial used in public buildings.
S F 126. by Dodge of Douglas-Provi- des

for elective commissioner for Poug- -

l!S lU202.5'hv Smith of Seward-Constltu-tl- onal

amendment, providing for adver-
tisement of amendments In two papers
in county for thirty days.

Jail Delivery at
Kearney Frustrated

KBAKNBY. Neb.. Feb.
Sheriff .lohn Borders ola-e- toe

hero role this afternoon wh-'- tour pris-

oners who were confined in jail made a

bold attempt to escape. Tho party of Jail

breakers was composed of Albe-- t Martin.
William Pavoy. JakeT Voland nnd K.uil

Bartlrtt. Martin and Pavcy have been

sentenced to the state penltmtiary with

sentences of one to twenty and one t- -

seven years and were to 16 taken to Ur.-col- n

on Thursday morning. Lnrtlett was

serving a sentence In the local Jail tor
petty larceny and Voland .van swatting

trial on the chnrgo of grand larceny.
Deputy Sheriff Borders flr.U suspected

the men when he heard strange noises

In tho Jail, which Is below his office. Fol-

lowing passage In the Jail, he

listened at the place where the men were

working nnd heard one of t!i? men

that he was going to get Border
when they gained their way through the
wall. Procuring a tl'o dtp-u- t

circled around In the corridor nchmd

the men nnd forced tlfeni at lio point

of tho gun Into another cell, which he
locked. He then examined the doors and-wal- l

and found that the locks had been
hmknn nnd the wall damaged. It is the
opinion of the officers that it would hav.
taken but a few minutes more for he
men to have gained their way to freedom.

DEMOCRATS FIND THE

INITIATIVE CUMBERSOME

(From a Ptnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb.

initiative nnd referendum Is cumbersome,

and It Is better for the legislature to sub-

mit proposed constitutional amendments
than It Ih to amend tho constitution
through the Initiative."

This Is what the leading democrats of
the house believe. Bolen of Knox made
the nbovo statement, and a similar state-

ment wns innde by Norton of Polk.
Two years ago the initiative and refer-

endum was the panacen for all the Ills
of tho state, but times have changed.
Norton went on to say that It would re-

quire a petition signed by about 40,000

voters to amend tho constitution, nnd
therefore, this great democratic measure,

and cure-al- l will not work. All which

came out In the discussion of women

suffrage In the house.

UNION PACIFIC TRAIN

DERAILED NEAR'MADISON

MADIPON. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Speclal.)-T- he

north-boun- d I'nton Pacific passenger
was wrecked last evening a mile and a
half north of Madison, all the cars leav-

ing the truck except tho baggage car and
engine and were dragged a considerable
,no,. i,nt remained upright. No one

! Piihtalned Injuries save n few scratches
and a general shaking up. a nronen ran
caused the accident. The passengers
were transferred to the baggage car nnd

the englno nnd baggage car proceeded to
Norfolk. The wrecking crew arrived dur-

ing the night and cleared the track early
this morning.

'if'VH Xii-- h f North II I.
NOKTH BEND. Neb., Feb. 27.-- (8e.

clnl.) Tho funernl of Mrs. Maggie Ogllvlo
was held at the United Presbyterian
church Monday. She leaves her husband,
one brother, one sister and many friends.

N. J. Johnson Is preparing for a trln
to Panama In March.

Mrs. Mamie Updike of Kly. Nov.. and
C. H. Purcell of Portland, Ore., are here.
They came to attend tho funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. Ogllvle.i

The farm sale of C. K. Kern Tuesday
amounted to about $5,700. Prices were top
notch. One horse sold for J20O; twenty-si- x

head of yearling stock cattle sold at Hi
each.

FitKMONT. Neb.. Feb.
weight and measure ordinance whlcji

the laboring men huvo been agitating
for some months came up for a second
reading in the city council last evening.
The rumored opposition of the retail deal-
ers' association failed to materialize and
only one councilman opposed It.

A committee from tho retailers objected
to the section requiring them to write
the amount of each commodity on thu

Our great buying power in New York msans
These Special

REMNANT DAY BARGAINS
Dcsirablo Goods aro All Offeror! to

Whatever You Buy Hera Friday You

4

These

MESS ALINES,
FOULARDS, Etc.

lengths of fash-
ionable spring fal)-rie- s,

worth to J nft
$1.L.j, al, a ytl.4uG

Main rioor

MILL LENGTHS
HUOK TOWELS

Good, firmly woven
hnck towels, slightly
nn pert eet, worth
to TJ'oc, each. 4c

Baitmtnt

FANCY WASH and
TRIMMING LACE
Insertions, fanev
trimming braids,
ptc, worth to
10c, at, yd . . . 3c

Main rioor

of Dark the sells 10c is a half 5c
of in tho to on sale at, the

of and now and to

for

Yard wide Sea at, the 10c
10c yard-wide- , at, the

15c, from the bolt,

nnvc vJ iWJLVJL
Smart, Serviceable Norfolk

double-breaste- d Suits
and $4,

Handsomely Norfolk
Suits in new gray and

and
mixtures, at.!

Peg Top Knicker-
bocker Pants in new grays
and 70c, and 1 Qn
$1 at frUU

$5 for
Flannel 15c
50c at. . . 25e

sale slips, hut the councilman appeared
to regard this as tho most vital part of
the ordlnnnce. Other were ap-

proved by tho retailers. It requires all
scales and weights used by
nnd retailers to be Inspected and sealed
and gives tho Inspector the right to
weigh or measure In process
of delivery. When the matter of scale
Inspection was first brought up it was
turned down by the council by a vote of
5 to 3.

BISHOP MAY GO

TO FRONT AS CHAPLAIN

Neb.. Feb.
with nn order received

last evening by Cnptnln Kanzter of Com-

pany A, Nebraska National Ouard, from
the mllltla at Lincoln, tho
local company Is now in readinesH
to depart for the front within five hours'
notice If they should ho called. It Is the

of tho local officers that the
threatened nossibls with

Is the cause of the movements
Fifty-eig- men are required In the com-

pany and although but now
belong a number of young men from

have declared their intention to

enlist. No trouble Is looked for In pro-

curing the required number of recruits.
Bishop needier, chaplain of the Hccond
regiment; Dr. C. K. Gibbons, the sur-

geon, and Walter Saminons. lieutenant
colonel, will be called to go with the
men if the call la Issued.

I'nn WrililliiK" at IMnHwmoutli.
I. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Spe-

cial. l- -A quiet wedding at the
office of County Judge Beeson Wednes-da- y

morning when William
and MIbs Kmlly F. Warner were

Joined in marriage by the Judge. The con-tradi-

parties aro prominent CaBs

county residents, the bride being tho
daughter of Charles Warner of near this
city, and tho groom Is the son of Irs,
William of near Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. will reside on
a farm near

Carl O. Carlberg of this city and Miss
Luclle of Farragut. Ia.. procured
a marriage license at tho Judge's office
yesterday and were married by Rev. W
L. Austin, pastor of the Methodist
church. Mr. and Mrs. Carlberg will maku
their home In Mr. Carl-
berg has a good position with the Bur-
lington road her

JinlUfx of Ntntr Oratorical Content.
YOItK. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.

Judges of the Nebraska oratorical contest
WTave Just returned their marking whlc1'

gives Bellevue first, Crclghtou second,
Cottier third, fourth, Grand In-

land fifth. Wesley an sixth, Hastings
seventh and York eighth.
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Kemnants for dres-
ses, waists, etc. black
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17-INO-
H GLASS

Ilea v y w e i g li t.
stripe d toweling;
worth lie, Fri-

day at, the yard
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FANCY
AT 25c EACH

Dresser Scarf ,

Stand Covers, etc.,
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wholesalers

Mexico

Gibbon
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ON MAIN ri,OOK
of Silk and

Cotton FabrlcB, Hatlno
Silk

voiloB and Pop-Hn-

worth 39c
und COc, at, yd.

27-ln- rh

Htiltlnpf
colors and

patterns
yard

MAIN

Extra quality, puro

fabrics with a

worth yd.
MAIN

ALUMNI

to
to

ASK FOR OF THE

I'lenil for Poller that
Will Put Itmtltntloii on IlnsU

of I'mgrma, n Opposed
to

Omaha nlumnl of the of
Nebraska drove their last wedge In their
fight to have tho university cnmiuis

to the state farm, when,
thoy sent night to

the of the county dele-

gation In tho house. I

In their messages they urged the Doug-

las county to vote for re-

moval when the bill conies up In the
house today. In their
they said that they had no other Interest
save that of securing a brilliant and
substantial future for their alma mater
and that they did not wish In any way to
Injure, the prospeilty of but that
on the contrnry, they wished to see Lin-
coln grow. The way for Lincoln to go
ahead, as well as for the university to
become a real great Institution, they

would be to unite the school of
agriculture and the State on
the spacious and ample site of the state
farm.

The alumni tried to mako It plain to the
county house thnt the

local former students of the big school
sought nothing but the good of thn school
which gave them their higher learning.
And they mado It very clear In saying

That Bald
Spot Is
it indicates the pres
ence of a ptratlte that
is dentroylnic your hair.
Incorrect khampooinc

these para-
sites to thrive,

When the scalp is
clean and t upple-wbe- n

It is In condition to
fwcearftf hMlthr growth.
thn th tir will bt lieu,
thick tnd (loMjr

directly attacks the parasite that destroy
the hair Its action it bland and toothing ct
it thoroughly tcouri the kcalp. Ilia a natural
remedy tor dull britile.fuded, falling hail and

baldntM Sold by
trcr;wtr at tit a pxttie, conUintag 10 himpo,
Mothcr't Rcnediei Co., Cbictf e, 111., U. S. A.
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Long Colored Flannel that yard,
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Double yard 7V2C
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MniranT1JU1 VJLtfAl

worth $3.50
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ARE

and Sulphur
Falling and

Dandruff.

Common garden browed
heavy sulphur alcohol ad-de- d,

filter-
ed streaked

luxuriant:
dandruff, scalp

railing

fading,
scraggly Mixing

.Sage Sulphur recipe home,
though, easier

ready-tn-us- o tonic, costing
about large bottle drug
stores, known "Wyeth's Sul-
phur Itemedy,-- '

Minute Your Xoso
Head ClcaiH,

N'ofio Cense, Dull
(loen.

"Kly's Cream Balm
small bottlo anyway,

Apply nostrils In-

stantly clogged stupped-u- p

passages
freely; dullness head-

ache disappear. morning! catarrh,
rold-ln-hea- d catarrhal throat

misery small
bottle "Ely's Cream Balm"
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Ctood and fast
colorings plenty
salespeople. 10c
and TJc values. Q2u

Basement.

and 27-I-

EMBROIDERIES
Stunning

and

I5c
cambric,

3.h25cfiOe, at, the
rioor

SHORT

and. medium
shades including

each
at,

10c
naiamant

SHOE SALE

10 ARH Friday
Outing quality usually price special,

Extra long lengths quality Ohambray leading spring
Remnants Fancy Colored White Novelty patterns extra special,

Dainty Checked Dimities children's dresses, always 12y2o, special,

Percales

Percales

gg
tailored

stripes $2.50

browns;
values,

Breasted
$2.50

Blouses,

BEECHER

PLATTSMOUTJ

LINENS

DAMASK

beautiful

kJUJ.lL

and
and

and

doublo-warpo- d

SEND

Douglas

University

representatives

university

Growing AmLj

rars.

WHITE
Cheeked
nainsook,

purposes;

Itching

breathe

designs
nainsook

PIECES

Remnants

Standard Prints light dark patterns, yard,
Striped Swisses, yard

32-in- . Checked Striped Dress Ginghams, vals., G'uC

SERGES

50c

95c

TRAINS

nBATIUCB,
Telegram.)

beautiful

Says Sage Will

Stop Hair
Cure

carefully

beautifully

applications
revelation

troublesome

avoiding,

Stuffy
Sneezing

JtunnluK Head-
ache

styles

Qln

18-I- n.

Swiss,

MATCHED

dark

blnck,

Waistings

Barred 8V&C

Women's Shoes, all leathers,
small sizes, worth $2, at $1.25

Men's Shoos in gun metal calf
nnd vici kidskin at, pr., $1.95

Men's Extra High Cut Shoes
in tan and black, $3 Vah, $1.25

Boys' High Chit Shods with
hoavy serviceable soles, $1.98

Mnsses' gun metal Shoes in but-
ton styles, at, a pair.. $1.49

Womon'f? .luliot House Slippers
with rubber heels at, pr., 98c

Womon'B Ruhborfl at, tho pnlr..IWA
Women's Jernoy LogsnigB, pair, Bttc
C'hlldron'B Loggings, at, tho pair, 50c
Jornoy Panta LogglneB at, pulr, 00c

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER! GRAY, FADED HI
DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY WITH SAGE TEA'.

hero yesterday continued today and thu
snowfall was no heavy that traffic on
the railroads was badly hauiporcd. Thu
northbound Burlington passenger duo
hero from Wymoro nt 8 o'clock a. in.
was tied up for two hours In a snowdrift!
five miles south of town and it required
two engines to pull the train out Trains
on nil tho roads aro from two to elx
hours late and It Is with much difficulty
that they are being operated.

Tho storm hns abated tonight.

of muss. Some druggists mako their own,
but It Isn't nearly so nlco as "AVyeth's."

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, wo deslro to retain our youth
ful nppenrance nnd nttructlvcncss. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur no one cun tell,, because It
does It so naturally; so evenly. You Just
dampen a spongo or soft brush and draw
It through your hair, ttiklug one small
strand nt a time. Do this tonight anil
by morning nil gray hairs havo dlsap
peared, after another application or twot
It will be restored to Its nutura! color
and be even more glossy, soft and lux
urlant than ever.

Irfical druggists say they are selling!
lots of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur" nnd,
it surely hehn folks appear years
younger.

Sherman fc McConnell Drug Co.. 102 8o.
lOth: 324 So. 16th. 207 N. lth; 24th and

I Farnam Sta. Advertisement.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm,
dissolves by the heat of the noatrllaj
penetrates and heals tho Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which linen tho nose, head,
and throat; clears tho air passages; ston
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief cornea Immediately.

IJon't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing Catarrh or a cold,
with It's running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping into the throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly needless.

1'ut your faith Just once In "Ely h
Cream Balm" and your pold pr catarrlt
will surely disappear. Advertisement,

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH


